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Associated Students Board of Directors 

Humboldt State University 

Meeting on Thursday, September 14, 2017 

University Center Banquet Room 

12:00 p.m. 

Agenda #5 

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Agenda #5 dated September 14, 2017 – Action Item

IV. Chair's Report

V. Public Comments (As per the Gloria Romero Open Meeting Act of 2000 authorized by Section 
89306.)

Every A. S. Board of Directors agenda for regular meetings shall provide an opportunity for members 
of the public to directly address the A.S. Board of Directors on any item affecting higher education at 
the campus or statewide level. Provided that no action shall be taken on any item not appearing on the 
agenda. However, the Board of Directors may briefly respond to statements made or questions posed 
by a person exercising their public testimony rights, may ask a question for clarification, make a brief 
announcement, or make a brief report on his or her own activities. The A.S. Board of Directors may 
also provide a reference to resources for factual information, request staff to report back to the body at 
a subsequent meeting concerning any matter, or request that a matter of business be placed on a future 
agenda.

Persons recognized by the Chair should first identify themselves by name. Time limits will be 
established by the Chair depending on the number of people wishing to speak and the length of the 
Agenda. The maximum amount of time per speaker shall not exceed 10 minutes. Public comments 
regarding items on the agenda will be taken prior to each agenda item.

VI. Appointments to the Board of Directors and Committees

1) A. S. President

2) A. S. Administrative Vice President

3) A. S. Legislative Vice President

4) A. S. Student Affairs Vice President

VII. Old Business

VIII. New Business

1) 2016-17 Independent Audit Report Draft – Action Item

Each auxiliary is required to have an annual audit performed by a certified public accountant 
selected by the governing board. The Associated Students Board of Directors will receive a 
presentation on the Associated Students 2016-17 Independent Audit from the audit firm 
CliftonLarsonAllen LLP. After the presentation the Associated Students Board of Directors will 
take action to accept the 2016-17 Independent Audit Report. 
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IX. Official Reports (10 minute limit each speaker, additional time at discretion of Chair)

1) Committee Reports from Students-at-Large (This is a time for committees/boards members to

provide a report to the Board of Directors.)

2) President (Joey Mularky)

3) Administrative Affairs Vice President (Kassandra Rice)

4) Student Affairs Vice President (Dana Carrillo)

5) Legislative Vice President (Paola Valdovinos)

6) A.S. Presents Representative (Jonathan Pena Centes)

7) Social Justice and Equity Officer (Tzveta Stoimenova)

8) Environmental Sustainability Officer (Desteny Gutierrez)

9) Representative Reports

10) Advisors Reports

X. General Discussion (At this time the Board of Directors membership may follow-up with questions

regarding reports.)

XI. General Work Session

XII. Announcements

XIII. Adjournment

This event is wheelchair accessible. Persons who wish to request disability-related accommodations, including 

sign-language interpreters, should contact Patric Esh, A.S. Board Coordinator, at patric.esh@humboldt.edu or 

call (707) 826-4221. Some accommodations may take up to several weeks to arrange. 

mailto:patric.esh@humboldt.edu
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CliftonlarsonAllen 

Associated Students Council 
Associated Students of Humboldt State University 
Arcata, California 

CliftonLarsonAllen LLP 
CLAconnect.com 

We have audited the financial statements of the business-type activities of the Associated Students of 
Humboldt State University, a component unit of Humboldt State University (HSU), as of and for the 
years ended June 30, 2017, and have issued our report thereon dated REPORT DATE. We have 
previously communicated to you information about our responsibilities under auditing standards 
generally accepted in the United States of America and Government Auditing Standards, as well as 
certain information related to the planned scope and timing of our audit. Professional standards also 
require that we communicate to you the following information related to our audit 

Significant audit findings 
Qualitative aspects of accounting practices 

s~. 
,.Jd, \\ 

J,:::.._"'>.._ \> \:~~' 
• • • ?i 'y\ \\ 

Accounting pol1c1es . tf'';~':~.c:l '· f> ·cc::f 

Manage.ment i~ ~esponsible for the sele~tion and U~fo,t cfePta~Hate ac_sgyijJi~rpoli.cies. The sig~ifica~t 
accounting pol1c1es used by the Associated StudenJ,s·'of'·Humbol9J,,Stat_E;lS::tJn1vers1ty are described in 
Note 1 to the financial statements. , ,, \) ,, .>'\,;~ ) <::</ _,;,::,. 

~ v' ~ '\ ~<,•' \,\ "I =• ,A"', \• '•.\ 

\\,.,, \ .::::-...h ~\ \ \'..::::_// ~ ;;---..:...' : \ \, 

No new accounting policies were<~~<?Rt~~:-,a'~d the;;(afjpliR_~it:m '~f exis,t!:'~Policies was not changed 
during the fiscal year ended Ju~r'~,o{~~0,1·7. /=> v:~· '-. ',t~)) ,, 

': <'? {(~~ >\ \:. ,j ~ /~~~~' \~ ~ ~:'::::.;\ {(;:\ . 

We noted no transaction.~ ·e(ofored int9,,,,bY~t.!J)~'Gentity dur}9g:Jne::year for which there is a lack of 
authoritative guidance or consensus.r"Alksig'nificantJransactions· have been recognized in the financial 
statements in the proper period~_\•,\':;;\~))'~"' )\.., tz5~) 

fr'V ,, j/; ,,( ·.;, 
~5\ /(;.~:> \\\ r '>- /r~ ,:"0 .. ,'» ~ . 

Accounting estimates:;;,::<'s',c>c::;i'''';Y ~., ·{C;1>~:::,.)1 '· 
\':- \\ '-(, .,;;';:_~;:,/ 4\ r-~ \\ \ty ({ 

Accounting estim8tes;,a,i;e an integraJS::ifar:ts:gHhe financial statements prepared by management and are 
·based on,JJlc:jPc\9'e.ment's knRw~ectg~0ar1d ,experience about past and current events and assumptions 
about fci'.fgre'~.:;,§,V~hts. Certaift»ccbunting estimates are particularly sensitive because of their 
significanc@ to the financial statements and because of the possibility that future events affecting them 
may differ significantly from those expected. The most sensitive estimate affecting the financial 
statements was: 

• Management's estimate of the allowance for doubtful accounts is based on historical sales, 
historical loss levels, and an analysis of the collectibility of individual accounts. We evaluated 
the key factors and assumptions used to develop the. allowance in determining that it is 
reasonable in relation to the financial statements taken as a whole. 

Financial statement disclosures 
Certain financial statement disclosures are particularly sensitive because of their significance to 
financial statement users. The most sensitive disclosure affecting the financial statements was: 

• Related-party transactions with Humboldt State University and other auxiliaries and ancillaries 
of Humboldt State University. 
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The financial statement.disclosures are neutral, consistent, and clear.· 

Difficulties encountered in performing the audit 
We encountered no significant difficulties in dealing with management in performing and completing 
our audit. 

Uncorrected misstatements 
Professional standards require us to accumulate all misstatements identified during the audit, other 
than those that are clearly trivial, and communicate them to the appropriate level of management. 
Management did not identify and we did not notify them of any uncorrected financial statement 
misstatements. 

Corrected misstatements < ;-. 
\·'\;, \, 

Management did not identify and we did not notify them of an\,P~.ancial stat~[JJ~:rt~:tsi\~tements 
detected as result of audit a procedures. ,ff''..:,,{}\" .~:, /!"'' ','.:•<:.) :. · 

Disagreements with management "',,;;\ {)\\>)) · 1/;:;;·!;:;) ·,~·: /},' \,..Ji \\ _.-.,;.;";, . ,::/ fl '"'' 

For purposes of this letter, a disagreement with nfapagemenl is J;t:fina_gciai accounting, reporting, or 
auditing matter, whet~er or not resolved,, t~. ~f9)ptisraction:}r,,at\~c:p,.i:llc(be si~~ifi~.~mt to the financial 
statements or the auditors' report. No ~4:9~z~l~fgreem~nt~. af~\~e';~unng ou1'\,~,~d1;:,~1 \) 

. «;/.·~··, v'(j,) ·~""}' ,, "' ,. \ ; 
Management representat10ns<:f\,, _/1::::f'' ~,F<. ·,t m,·:;,, .. \\ " 
We have requested C~Jt~in{[e¢,'r~sentatiOl'.)S(rfro:rn matiag~me!)t(fn~f"are included in the management 
representation letter dated_ aftlie financi,ahfat~tement's issuab.ce~Rl?PORT DATE. 

. . ·( ·(~ ,:1:;,;~:~':ij ') ~--J, 1('~'\\ \\, 
Management consultations 1f[(th.. o(her independen(accountants 

., ''--·'.·' ,,,.,~;,) \' "-' 

In some cases, malJJ:!g~rrj~qt.}nay d!3cige,Jfo r;donsult with other accountants about auditing and 
accounting mattersfsi~if~.r:,fo obtaJn}~i.(~)~cond opinion" on certain situations. If a consultation 
involves appl;caUpn bf;,ah acc9J;1n!ing·:R_l)J1'~iple to the entity's financial statements or a determination of 
the type,,of'at;fditors' cipinion<J@tr:r,~y"'be 

0
expressed on those statements, our professional standards 

require th'e(cohsulting accountpf;lt' to check with us to determine that the consultant has all the relevant 
facts. To our knowledge, there were no such consultations with other accountants. 

Significant findings or issues that were discussed, or the subject of correspondence, with 
management 

We generally discuss a variety of matters, including the application of accounting principles and 
auditing standards, with management each year. However, these discussions occurred in the normal 
course of our professional relationship and our r.esponses were not a condition to our engagement. 
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Other information in documents containing audtted financial statements 
With respect to the required supplementary information (RSI) accompanying the financial statements, 
we made certain inquiries of management about the methods of preparing the RSI, including whether 
the RSI has been measured and presented in accordance with prescribed guidelines, whether the 
methods of measurement and preparation have been changed from the prior period and the reasons 
for any such changes, and whether there were any significant assumptions or interpretations underlying 
the measurement or presentation of the RSI. We compared the RS.I for consistency with management's 
responses to the foregoing inquiries, the basic financial statements, and other knowledge obtained 
during the audit of the basic financial statements. Because these limited procedures do not provide 
sufficient evidence, we did not express an opinion or provide any assurance on the RSI. 

With respect to supplementary information accompanying the financial statements, on which we were 
engaged to report in relation to the financial statements as a whole, we made certaip jnquiries of 
management and evaluated the form, content, and methods of prepfring the informat!gr:i'tp'determine 
that the information complies with accounting principles generally(a'ccepted in ,the':Gr:iftecl States of 4,n:~.~~ \\ ,.,., ; • l ",, 

America, the method of preparing it has not changed from;tlle Arior period "or the ... reasons for such 
changes, and the information is appropriate and 9pr:ppl~JE3.:---Jf·H:i1ation Jo<O:-ur, audit of the financial 
statements. We compared and reconciled the suppl~mentar/'information1{t~t:the underlying accounting 
records used to prepare the financial statemeots, oi\to't~e finan,ci1:1l"'s':f~te\ments themselves. We have 
issued our report thereon dated REPORT(;DAiE'f.;i " ,z1>\\j) .·' . ,f';\ 

' /Y\,S{\~'~ = ,·:,'.'';\\ \\ '\;\, \:{ ,, ,,,,:,;\( :Y\ ,, 
Our auditors' opinion, the audited~'finan~ial' statemefr1t,s; ahd"the· not~~ .. <te,.:,cfihancial statements should 
only be used in their entirety .. Jnflu~icirf7of the aLJdit13d'flnancial s_ti;!ter:nints<f n a document you prepare, 
such as an annual report;\;'.~h[ajp~b~ done 9,nW~ith'vbur prio(~~p'(()~arimd review of the document. 

, ""'"' /,'', \\ '-' /) 'Yr••C'· ,,., 

<:;. ,.,;C::..'>- {~;.:·~}\\ ,.:;_:., * *· * ,f-::~"0-. \~\ "•·.,>• 

~\ "·<:c• ~""'Y i:··' . \, 
,/C; '~:\ ;:·;:/· . h \:~!! . ' 

This communication is iriterrded.sdl~y for the:Zfgf6~mation and use of the Associated Students Council 
and management o{si:ffie:,AJ~~ci~ted,1,9:t~~{rlfof Humboldt State University and is not intended to be, 
and should n~~~{· U~£J;'by a~X~l\~~t~'-'~ t~,fn these specified parties. 

'\) '-', \~~ ';J' 

CliftonlarsonAllen LLP 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 
REPORT DATE 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 

Associated Students Council 
Associated Students of Humboldt State University 
Arcata, California 

CliftonlarsonAllen LLP 
CLAconnect.com 

Report on the Financial Statements _), . /·:_:, 

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the bu~Jn,13~~~tJ}§. activities of/'Ass69~-~led~> · 
Students of Humboldt State University, a component unit of Humb9lclt SJate: University (HSU), as.of a_Hd for 
the years ended June 30, 2017 and 2016, and the related JiPtes\\cr::H,e financial sfatemerits'.; which 
collectively comprise the entity's basic financial staterl}~J1ts:;<:3s~1ijt~d';\~,the table of co11t~~t{, j 

\:\.,~·<~"-,. \.:.,::<>" \> \::\.~) . 
Management's Responsibility for the Financial.§tatefi?ents /-~· :\ ., .. 

• /-,' 's,, l'. ·' 

Management is responsible for the pr,eparati{{1;1:::'aJ1d fair present~(iori~~q(j9ese financial $Jatements in 
accordance with accounting principle~ .• if~cfer~fliaccepted in the,;~nJfe·d,~fate·s of Ame,rica,;tq(s\.jndudes the 
de~ign, i~plementation, and 11;._aint~11~n'.~e'«f'in~ern~I copJrol\r,eJ,eva.Qt~t!J ttte pre~aray~p<~n,(f~ij' presentation 
of financial statements that are.'free fromimatenal m1sstatement;-:whether due to fraucl:.or,error. 

<-:~~:>~··\~ C(:.:>~\ \:~.<-·· ··-- ,>~ t\ \~\'"·~:::·~~-:_.; ,> 

Auditors' Responsibifit,X( ~\ \'..::.,-·· <('{'~, \\ .. /,'.~~~Ji \, ·· 
' ,·<>'' /( ,!:._, 1..\ \,} ,-, ·;;;-::--. \". \) ~~\:._"'\. t/ ,......~.J '<> 

Our responsibillty)s to(e~press opinions·orrthese\fin£ncial statethe,qfs oased on our audits. We conducted 
our audits in accoraancifwith auditing·;stancla}ds11generally accep't'eci"fri:the'United States of America and the 
standards applica~ie to finan'.ci~l~~~Wf~) 'c'ontained \ig_ lfd'\~mment Auditing Standards, issued by the 
Comptroller General of the,,United-States. Those staridar:ds require that we plan and perform the audit to 
obtain reasonable asµ~uwnc~~ufwhether th;J}(i\~ncial:~t'atlments are free from material misstatement. 

An audit igyolv~~\~,ff§~frf~ procedu~~E?srf,9:)\~ta.jdJldit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the 
financial 5tfltem'~pts,.."The proced~/,esJ~Je{t!;l'd depend on the auditors' judgment, including the assessment 
of thtr:r-isk~\Qf;:;_r:haterial ,1;1iss!ate,t;l:~,~t;.~f,,lQe fin~ncial statements, whether due to '.raud or erro~. In makin~ 
those\t1sk assessments;-the,'aud1tor'·cons1ders internal control relevant to the entity's preparation and fair 
p'res~ritation of the fih~n'ci~l,\~ta'tE3ments in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in. the 
circufnstances, but not f<;>J:.;th'e purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity's internal 
control. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of 
accounting policies used and the reasonableness of significant accounting estimates made by management, 
as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the financial statements. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
audit opinions. , 

Opinions 
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the 
respective financial position of the business-type activities of Associated Students of Humboldt State 
University as of June 30, 2017 and 2016, and the respective changes in financial position and, where 
applicable, cash flows thereof for the years then ended in accordance with accounting principles generally 
accepted in the United States of America. 

A member of 
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Other Matters 
Required Supplementary Information 
Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require that the management's 
discussion and analysis on pages as listed in the table of contents be presented to supplement the basic 
financial statements. Such information, although not a part of the basic financial statements, is required by 
the Governmental Accounting Standards Board who considers it to be an essential part of financial reporting 
for placing the basic financial statements i_n an appropriate operational, economic, or historical context. We 
have applied certain limited procedures to the required supplementary information in accordance with 
auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America, which consisted of inquiries of 
management about the methods of preparing the information and comparing the information for consistency _ 
with management's responses to our inquiries, the basic financial statemel)_ts, and other knowledge we,,:··. 
obtained during our audit of. the basic financial statements. We do not expr,e~s an opinion or p[ovide;any\': · 
assurance on the information because the limited procedures do not p~ov[af Li~'-~ith sufficient;fvidence, to:; 

,.. -·- \ ..,9, , . ..,-.- ?;. ,.i \ .._ 

express an opinion or provide any assurance. .,·-- (( \\ \::, \\\.. ;) '· 
. /.=>,t<\i\>:.:::d/ "'·- z;~> '·-:::.::'.::/ 

Other Information /::~\ (,::)~, \z.·> (:·:>>~~)) 
Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming\8pinibr.:is::.oni tli~ financial(g?t~~~§ts-Yhat collectively 
comprise the Associated Students of Humboldt State Uhiversity's basic financial;sfateinents. The schedule 
of net position, the schedule of revenues, exl(~~~s a'itd changes torn·~k:Rqsit16n, and othes--,:information 
(supplementary information) as listed fi;vt)?.e;\tabj~)of contents ,arf Pt~~en'ted for r:i,urpBs~s\~t~pditional 
analysis and are not a required part_o(tll'e,J:icii's'ic financia,1,-,statem~nts. Tt;l( supplementarfinf~rmation is the 
responsibility of management5~riff~~{.c:J,ehve~ from a:~:~_;5.J1~t~;;_s:11r~ct1y'--to t_h~,(~~:~if~!rieg::a6~ounting and 
other records used to prefJ,<;1(e· ~~e(b.:,_,asrc financial sJatem~nts. Such rnform~trd,~ -~-~~-Jeen subjected to the 
auditing procedures api:,liep in\the>audit of the b~sTcJinan'dal statement~aria'.'.d~rtain· additional procedures, 
including compatirfg a6d,re'cpnc5iling suchdnfofn\atjon\Jirectly to,tbe{u~d~rlyihg l3ccounting and other records 

,/ , ... '~ .. ..(''. :, ',.-.. ,. /y \ .. /j 

used to prepare th~ basic financial S!?t~rn~Qt§,pr'to the basic -~n.a-r1<;:Jat,statements themselves, and other 
additional procedu~es in accordan<,::e\with \~uditing standa_rds generally accepted in the United States of 
America. In our opinion, the inf6:r.rnatiorl-'is fairly stal~,d((in-'all material respects, in relation to the basic 
financial statements as a,whqle\\ <:/,' {,;, ). ·<~dJ 

. ~· <~--· (('=.'">·:·~·,<~~::Jv;-~ /;;::~;/\z\ \.;> 

Other Repqrtin'g J(ec{uired by Governmen(Auditirig Standards . /,, ', ' '. ; ,, ', ~ , "'' ,// 
In accorda~ce wit~,-,GoVemment\;?.IJ._<;f_jtfng,'.'ef?}dards, we have also issued our report dated REPORT DATE, 
on our: conside~ation of Associ1:l,fed St,Lic:jents of Humboldt State University's internal control over financial 
repo_i"tjr:ig anchin our te§;ts,:of.)ts.'co1ilplianc:e with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grant 

,, agreements and other.r,.:natters_,_j:fie purpose of that report is solely to describe the scope of our testing of 
,_ ,_ · · internal control over finc;1n.cial' reporting and compliance and the result of that testing, and not to provide an 

. , opinion on the effective'ness of Associated Students of Humboldt State. University's internal control over 
financial reporting or on compliance. That report is an integral part of an audit performed in accordance with 
Government l\uditing Standards in considering Associated Students of Humboldt State University's internal 
control over financial reporting and compliance. 

CliftonLarsonAllen LLP 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 
REPORT DATE 
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 

Management's Discussion and Analysis 

Years ended June 30, 2017 and 2016 

This section of Associated Students of Humboldt State University (Associated Students) annual financial 
report presents management's overview and analysis of the financial activities of Associate·d Students 
for the years ended June 30, 2016 and 2017. This discussion have been prepared by management and 
should be read in conjunction with the finaricial statements and notes. 

Introduction to the Basic Financial Statements 

The annual report consists of a series of financial statements, prepareq.)n accordance with the ;:::c. 

Governmental Accounting Standard Board (GASB) Stat~ment No. 35, BasifFiq~ncial StatemenJf:::::::af( \ ~ 
Management's Discussion and Analysis - for Public Colleges and Univ~rsit[~s,Jfils·standard is a~plicabJ~ "> 
to Associated Students because it is a component unit of Hum~qlclt:it~J~)lJfiiversity (HJ.,.LJJ. Cohsi~te'ht 
with HSU, Associated Students has adopted the business,;,typ,e~~~tiVily)(BT) reporting,rnoffel:fo)"epresent 
its activities. {f -~)) \'f<q \S ~7; (l_::;;.,;;;,, <-::/ 

\~+---.::;.>,;~::::./ \) ----..,, cr-:;;,~z~::;7 
The financial statements include the Statemef)ts::of N~i:Position; the Stat1=fuerits<bf~evenues, E_><penses, 
and Changes in Net Position; the,, S~l~.m~A~jf Cash Flows, ~rd:~F~)'s1:ai~ment5, of,;s!:~r{cfci~y,, Net 
Position. These statements are sup'porte'cfiljj the annuaLreporfl?y\ttie !'(ates to the fi'i\anctTal $tatements 
and this section. All sectio9?,.sJ1%1~f·~'~considered t~l~tb1e1(,~g;6btai~Jcompl.e(te(~g~~,(~iar/ciing of the 
financial picture of Associc1ted.Students. \\ I'\\ .. -;"~/ , 

~ -·:: .. . '\f,( \\ \'.:;)·---/ \·!/-:::\\ \:> . . ~~".""'~<:~si· \j, ~ 
Statemen\~1'?(,;,N~i9i~io~ - The Sta,!e,!Jfei\t,s~ff'iNet Positi~r:f'f0g1u'.~~g~f 11"'Jssets, liabilities and net 
position. Asse·ttaria::liabilities are generaHy,.c~pofted on an accr_uaFbc1si~ of the statement date. They 

1·- ,(. '•'> - ,, '..?' 

also identify major categori~~ ~t~;.:~~~ons on the n{: 9:f5i~}f n of:;:..Associated Students. 

Statements of ReV~l)u;sj\ E~P,e.lses, and Ch''nges Yn :j\Jef Position - The Statements of Revenues, 
Expenses, anJI q1ar,ig~~-iJl:,Ne{Position ~re~f~t\t!i~ revenues earned and expenses incurred during the 
year, on;an:ac~r·uaH3asis? \> f())\~ .. J) 

;,,\ ·,,\ ·\~:~~--.-;,,';;/ <~-. ,1;'.:~·:->~\\}j~); -. 
s;~tem'e'nt.s_;;bf Cash Flows ·:J~e S\ate,ments of Cash Flow presents the inflows and outflows of cash, 

. ·:<S0tr)mariz€d by opgfating\nohc~pitai 1financing, capital and related financing, and investing activities. 
' . ', , . . ..-, ', .. J.·v' 

Ji'.Je:statement is p'r'epar'Efp' using the direct method of cash flows, and therefore, present gross rather 
· '~than net amounts fof~tl:i'e?year's activities. · 
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 

Management's Discussion and Analysis 

Years ended June 30, 2017 and 2016 

Analytical Overview 

A summary of key financial statement information is presented below: 

Assets: 

Current assets 

Capital assets, net of 

accumulated depreciation 

Total assets 

Liabilities: 

Current liabilities 

Total liabilities 

Condensed Summary of Net Position 

2017 2016 2015 

$ 549,645 $ 618,769 

549,645 

$ Change from $ Change from 

FY16 to FY17 FY15 to FY16 

64,635 
64,635 

Current liabilities decreased by $69,565. Current liabilities include: accounts payable, accrued liabilities, 
and other liabilities. The decrease is in conjunction with the transfer of Business Services. Accounts 
Payable processes have become more efficient resulting in a 72% decrease since 2015-16 fiscal year. 

Net position increased by $441, reflecting the cumulative net change in assets and liabilities for the year. 
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· Operating Results 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 

Management's Discussion and Analysis 

Years ended June 30, 2017 and 2016 

Associated Students' condensed summary of revenues, expenses, and changes in net position is 
as follows: 

Condensed Summary of Revenues, Expenses, and Changes in Net Position 

Operating revenues: 
Instructional ·related activities 

Associated student body fee 

Other revenues 

Total operating revenues 

Operating expenses: 
Operating expenses 

Depreciation expense 

Total operating expenses 

Operating (loss) income 

Non-operati~Jr~(enu 
Investment income, 

Net non-operating
1
~(!venues (expenses) 
V 

Increase in net position 

2017 2016 

$ 37,960 $ 
938,825 

976,785 

441 ~!if 
((;:::Q; \\ 

Net position at·begi ,5I3'.q$5 ti ,;:,;1; 459,050 
Net position?at,e r:1524;12q .. ¥~ $ 523,685 $ 

,, 'V r,\, . 
venue and Expense::Xldr;1ctnce Analysis between 2017 and 2016 

3,392 

455,658 
459,050 $ 

209 
209 

(64,194) 

64,635 
441 

58,810 
(453) 

58,357 

60,321 

922 
922 

61,243 

3;392 
64,635 

M . 
Operating revenues @wf'6~posed of Instructionally Related Activities (IRA), As~ociated Students student 
body organization fees, and other. Operating revenues decreased by $645,855. The student enrollment 
and AS Fee decrease contributed to the revenue decrease along with the transition of Accounting to 
Humboldt State Financial Services. The reclassification of Student Clubs, IRA and Associated Student 
Programs fundraising revenues to stateside accounting are also other factors to take into account. 

Operating expenses decreased by $581,452. The total wages and benefits increased by $94,928, 
reflecting the hiring of an Interim Executive Director in the beginning of the fiscal year and hiring of the 
Executive Director in April, causing an overlap due to training purposes. Student Assistants were also 
paid through the state, causing the reimbursement account to increase. IRA activity has been moved to 
Humboldt State University accounting, however, the IRA Agreement for FY 16-17 was still in effect until 
June 2017, which correlates with the IRA revenues. 
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 

Management's Discussion and Analysis 

Years ended June 30, 2017 and 2016 

Investment income was $4,134 which was an increase of $209 over the prior year. Investment income is 
comprised of interest from LAIF, monies held with Local Agency Investment Fund. 

Net position increased by $441, reflecting the cumulative net change in assets and liabilities for the year. 

Factors Impacting Future Periods 

As an auxiliary, any state budget cuts to CSU funding affects enrollment a'n,,d could have a negativ~6 :'>'. 

impact on AS revenue and funding for its operational needs. Also, freezes{!)1~4ts, to HSU enrol!r;rr~i'nt:,o'i,\ \) 
CSU funding could put strain on th

1
e AS budget by increasing ~e~~\~9r ·,cLrrent AS se~,~ices Hr\;:, 

propagate the need to expand AS programs. Highlights of Humb '"'~taJe!;University's b\,Jdget fofi-2017-

18 include an enrollment target that is 3% higherJl;la~,, 1-\~;, \;;. ~t for 2016-174> ~~f)nrollment 
numbers than projected would likely have a negatiJe,,i!Xl!;l~.cNonf-thetrevenue o .tiated Students 

j '1,< T" "-..-:.- ~,. ',./ 

of HSU. Management continues to monito.r..,.. oper'~ting>costs in Asspff«ii"t,, udents, review its 
· d k d' d' Irr .> ,=· ,\ ·, operations, an ma ea Justments ae;5o: .. 111g ,,,,,::i'{ · \::,,:,:/ 

'f·'.) <:" ~-:J~ '\ \~ ' i), f "· 

With the transition. o_f A~~ociat~.~-\~~!?1~ehts' Busi~~S~?f",~!c~i \cno\tng frim L}n)\f'tl ttxXtehter to 
Humboldt State Admm1strat1~e%ffa1[,s·m1d-year, duet aentBoard vote, c 

1

\a,at)alysis of where 
funding activities w,_~r tei:>'~s,,ecf to be acco);!n\~d S· Once transition~g ",nagtment made the 

ex~cutiv~ ~j:.~{_sro11!8°:~ 0 ~f1r Clubs a.i;,d Jr-~J~J.vities to the j'J~O S}ft niversity business unit. · 
Doing this nas~ad~si:Ssoc1ated Study,pt~{~~~~ntmg become cl~!~{~ " ore transparent. 

·s> -::') ,:, '~ 'i;\ . 
Contact Information ··... ,:,\ ·.. !tt \,\ J I' 

This financial report;j§".'d~sjg\~'e to provide .aJ\~hera~\:~t~iew of the auxiliary's finances. If you have 
questions abeuv(!!:\1~~he,g,c*t~ need ad · ·o«;t'ry.p\ncial information, contact the Associated Students of 
Humb.qlcfc::, ~}J~y~~y, 1 ~arps\~t ~A1'c~ta, CA 95521. 

\\ ,), , , rr'"Zc>. ,,, 
\' \Yi v .. , 
f \\. \1\ ) l l . \\ J' ~ Vc,d;' 

'i{,~h,;,J> \.~ 
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 

Statements of Net Position 

June 30, 2017 and June 30, 2016 

Assets 

Current Assets 

Cash on Hand (US Bank Checking) 

Cash Invested in LAIF 

Total Cash 

Accounts Receivable 

Prepaid Expe~ses 

Total Current Assets 

Capital Assets, net 

Total Assets 

Liabilities 

Total Net Position 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

7 

2017 

129,808 
413,430 

543,238 

6,408 

<>'), 
;'.'1;;'''&¥1-9,645 

'+i,, 
7}364 

1,137 
25,519 

25,519 

524,126 

$ 

$ 

$ 

2016 

130,718 
450,492 

581,210 

37,328.," ,,_2f ', .. , 
r~6t(is.s 

618,769 

61,663 
10,691 
22,730 

95,084 

95,084 

523,685 

524,126 , $ 523,685 
======== 



ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 

Statements Revenue, Expenses, and Change in Net Position 

June 30, 2017 and June 30, 2016 

Revenues: 

Operating Revenues: 

Expenses: 

ASS Student Activity Fee 

AS Programs 

Instructional Related Activities (IRA) 

Total Operating Revenues 

Operating Expenses: 

Salaries and Wages 

Employee Benefits 

Payment(s) per Agreement(s)/Contract(s) 

Reimbursement to Other Agencies (HSU/UC) 

Repairs and Maintenance 

Communications 

Travel 

Insurance 

Audit 

Program Expend , 
. \;\ 

I nstr~
0
5!i;R11'al .. ':'i <c· Activities (I f\A.) 

' l'~tal ©,Rerating Expens, 

Op~rating Income (,L.9s°' 

Non-Operating Revenue (FxR/~s-~:<::;r" 

Investment lnco,m·e)Q,th~\.,, <.:;;:4 
{,- V,> .... H;i? 

,f'Jor;if0pe'r;@t!i;JgzRevenue (E 

cG¢?~j'(~'c~if~l in_;Net Positiolt 
\'.,,. . ', ,, '=-l~ ~-7 \ '· 

Net Positi.on:'~l ,:~ - · 'i, Jy 
Ne~Pdsition ~tsl~gi~Ring1\ '\),"' 
Net Position a~sMjro~fthe Period 

~,JJP' 

8 

··<t 

$ 

$ 

2017 

938,826 

37,960 

976,785 

4,134 

4,134 

441 

523,685 

524,126 

$ 

$ 

2016 

972,329 

137,643 

512,668 

1,622,640 

443,949 

111,055 

4,631 

3,104 

59,850 

8,024 

6,903 

270,612 

513,665 

1,561,930 

60,710 

3,925 

3,925 

64,635 

459,050 

523,685 



ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 

Statements of Cash Flows 

Years ended June 30, 2017 & 2016 

Cash flows from operating activities: 

Cash received from customers 
Cash payments to suppliers for operations 
Cash payments to employees for services 

Cash payments for general and administrative expenses 
Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities 

Cash flows from noncapital financing activities: 

Nongovernmental and other financial aid grants 
Net cash provided by (used in) noncapital financing activities 

Cash flows from investing activities: 

Purchase of investments · ,f;::.:;i,, 
Investment income (loss) proceeds (pay~~nts) fl (+;f::',,.,f] 

Net cash provided by (used· in)~n 'e t~;~itivitiis ,.,·>~. 
1\, '** \;( 1) 

Net increase (decrea~)\ir df'"" iti:I cash equivale~isv 

Cash and cash e ui\/~fEiQ.t,5'~, eginning of y \\ 

Cash and';€as hial~ts at endrof yea 
,;,r \• . • \\ \\ ;\ 

'~ !?::re, \1\ ~ 
Reconciliation to ca§h per statement:oflnet.p1'sition 

Cash on hand and commerc.tal ·~fgffj ~ {j, 

C h . d . LAIF -•:;,, \\ )\ ~. C'? as investe 1n . of·"" 1;:~, . :.::, . . , i>,\ 
Total cash arict· J~shJetjtl(valents at endt6f'yeah> 

. . .~~1:~ (\/"~/:) '<ii:~Jf tt .. ,\ \~) "··· 

(t "" <..')z/Y • . j1 
Reconciliatip p'erating inconi~Jlo! , et' cash 
provided by\(l,ls' in) oper~til)g afti~" . : 

,.,,,,/,,~ \\ ¥~ Af,ffe,,,ii'fV <\ •,\ i.,, 

a7·0w~n3ting income (lo~Jt,,.:'ii)l,,'·,.)::. y;. 

~~.,.A~justments to reconcili,top}hrting income (loss) to 
~~. net cash provided by (tise'a'in) operating activities: 

Depreciation 
Change in assets and liabilities: 

Accounts receivable 

Prepaid expenses 
Accounts payable 
Accrued salaries and benefits 
Accrued compensated absences 

Unearned revenue 
Agency fund liability 

Other liabilities 
Total adjustments 

Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities 

9 

2017 2016 

$ 948,000 $ 1,633,243 

(792,265) (1,097,850) 

(227,472) (140,135) 

29,636 (276,259} 
{42,102} 118,999 

:'.°''""..,'-..,:;:,,:)?· 
,,,.. 

$ 129,802 $ 130,718 

413,430 450,492 

$ 543,232 $ 581,210 

$ (3,693) $ 60,710 

30,931 5,587 

231 429 

(47,083) 53,178 

4,355 

2,101 

(22,730) (5,025) 

(6,214} (5,930} 

(38,409} 48,668 

$ {42,102} $ 109,378 



ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Notes to Financial Statements 

YearEndedJune30,2017 

(1) Summary of Significant Accounting Policies 

The financial statements of Associated Students of Humboldt State University (AS) have been prepared to 
conform with Accounting Principles Generally Accepted in the United States of America (GAAP) as applied 
to governmental units. The Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) is the accepted standard 
setting body for establishing governmental accounting and financial reporting principles. 

The summary of significant accounting policies is presented to assist in understanding the AS financial 
statements. The financial statements and notes are representations of management, who is responsible for 
their integrity and objectivity. These accounting policies have been consistently applied in the preparation of 
the financial statements. 

(a) 

(b} 

(c) 

Nature of Operations 'vfc:\;\ 

AS is an auxiliary organization of Humboldt State University (HSU);a'n~" ,,. Call~d~lj)i;~,. 
State University (CSU), organized and operated in accordq_geet.il~Qjie"Education Code of ~,_sf~te of 
California and the California Code of Regulations.J:.he function df the Organizati vide essential 
activities which are an integral part of the Hu~~}t 

1
sz:~·;1tJ~ersity Ca . Such activities 

include student government, cultural pro~_rams~1\~fcl'~arious other se1;,:~ic~, 
Y""" \l', 

Related Organizations /:'.\~\ <z;,:;;,.
7
l · (\ •s· 

The Orga.nizat_ion is e;el~}e,(t~\ ~\Be1-ilauxiliarie{t:if~~u1~f'' tat~ Univirsi;,¥:rdn,J. ~"---Y. . e Humboldt 
State Un1ve~s1ty £~tt]~r;t<th1~, Humboldt State-z,~91ijerS1ty ponsored PJ;C!~rams~/9undat1on, and the 
Hum.bol.dt :,!~.:~l'.lnJ,x_e'~itYPAdvanceme~f::::l:Q,Unda\t~n. These auxi!,~i@~f~n'id1z,th'e,,.,i.University periodically 
provu:le·varroµ.?.s~rv1ces for on~an e,r,;;\ '~ ~zl', ..:g;>,;l f.~ .,-/•,</ ~ 1<,', w '\) "'.,', 1 

1~ \~~\ ._;~:JV ,, ~l '0 
Basis of-Presentation , :t 

\) (f':j, \, ' (1'!C2Z.'c;, 

Af~er reassessin~
1
/ts,l~~/~fo . incorp~{~tio

1

~f~~(iYl~ws, and considering that AS is a compon~nt 
unit of Hum9J>ldt,~t~~Fl,, lJri1vers1ty, AS deJrrmm~;.,c:l"tf'iat 1t should apply generally accepted accounting 
principl~_,gJ:?Jj~}>letto governm n ~~fi~l!:!S, ,,-v . -~7 

c~,<frrfpanying f~,9-n€i!~ .• , tements have been i;,repared using the economic resources 
, uremenrfo~,~s 'ar'cli,!~~ a'~vual basis of accounting in accordance with U.S. generally accepted 

accountinglpfintiptes;~s"p·r'~scribed by the GASB. Revenues are recorded when earned.and expenses 
are record~'c:F~fi

1
~n 

1
~

11?;bility is incurred, regardless of the timing of related cash flows. 
<~ • 

The financial statements required by GASB Statement No. 34, Basic Financial Statements - and 
Management's Discussion and Analysis - for State and Local Governments, as amended by GASB 
Statement No. 35, Basic Financial Statements - and Management's Discussion and Analysis - for 
Public Colleges and Universities include a statement of net position, a statement of revenues, 
expenses, and changes in net position, and a statement of cash flows. AS has elected to use the 
proprietary fund reporting model for special-purpose governments engaged only in business-type 
activities. In accordance with the business-type activities reporting model, AS prepares its statement 
of cash flows using the direct method. 
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Notes to Financial Statements 

Year Ended June 30, 2017 

(d) Revenue Recognition 

Student fees, investment income and revenues are recorded when earned. 

(e) Allowance for Doubtful Accounts 

(f) 

(g) 

(h) 

(i) . 

The organization has established an allowance for bad debt based upon management's estimate as 
to the collectability of accounts receivable. 

Use of Estimates 

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles 
requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect certain reported amounts an" 
disclosures. Accordingly, actual results coultj differ from those estim~{~s. 

. . ,,,~( '1::. ;:f;!D(\\ 
Capital Assets '.\ \\ ij,I, • u 

, t )l· \'' /-:/ 
-t:fi- ,._.-:,/ ~::) ~~c,·s:-::">'' 

Capital assets are recorded at cost less deprecia,tion('.eaJc ·, P by the straig~S;ij,n~:;fl\~thod over the 
assets' estimated useful lives. AS capitalizes pu,rffia~s~,x(' ~pbo. Howev~s~);i§iti;'{e\property, defined 
as any highly desirable and portable item, will 6'~,:cipitgn" if the cost i~-$~~0~Jj'r:gfeater. 

In addition, AS uses 9ffi~e f~cilitie~
1 
t~}!:!qu~~ment tha~6sir{ .:t::~; of th:~ q,a,@q\nia State 

University. No lease paym .. en'tS,,arr. reg·u}"ea1'or the use o·. f the~~ fa:qil.ities. 0 rf~\ .•. '\(0\ \;:, 
~- < " \:\ ~ /f""S;'\ ~,. \\ ''s,, \, \\ 11 ,, 

Cash and Cash Equivatf~i I{:, '(;[; '8,J;; ·-· · ;'r,. '~;' 
"r:~ (b N'& ''\ ~ \\ \:i:,. . 

For :!:,,?, P~JJ>~~~:~\of,;sHe state~ent~~sh~{lows; all cast;?n ~a,'J_g0 c,pJmmerc1al accounts, and cash 
invested irnb:Alfi2 are considered•casl:i and tastf''equivalen Y }J t·;y' f) 

' \ ''*'::::;!!? ,:,:{i, \}~:::JI "' ';1~;"::;:c'. 

Classification of Re~e?t:;:~~Jxpenses t, tf~\
1 

AS considers OP,e'tatilrg rcevinues and expense , '\tb~ statement of revenues, expenses, and changes 
tf"'<l> \ \ ;.,;;c ~· in ne! pqsitie>,p t9J'Ete.,fhose revenu7s::antl~pe ses that result from exchange transactions or from 

,<o:i:ri.e11;aGw~·sx.that are c~nnect19~~i::tly to the primary functions of AS. Exchange transactions 
'(tf nd'mte:-charges for ser,vices 'r,e#cf~red and the acquisition of goods and services. 

'~\, . }J \> \:;c~~t •\'¢::::;V 

'~erf~in otherctuansa2fi~~ssa~Jeported as nonoperating revenues and expenses in accordance with 
GASB Statlrrt~lilt'\~\,:r)S. These nonoperating activities include net investment income and changes 
in campus prQ~rlrh fund liabilities. 
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Notes to Financial Statements 

Year Ended June 30, 2017 

(j) Net Position 

Net position represents the difference between assets and deferred outflows of resources less 
liabilities and deferred inflows of resources. AS reports two categories of net position, as follows: 

Net Investment in Capital Assets - consists of net capital assets reduced by outstanding balances of 
any related debt obligations and deferred inflows of resources attributable to the acquisition, 
construction, or improvement of those assets and increase by balances of deferred outflows of· 
resources related to those assets. 

Unrestricted Net Position - consists of all other net position that does not meet the definition of the 
above component and is available for general use by AS. 

[,' ;~:;i 
When an expense is incurred for purposes for which both restric\~''a.Qd unrestricted 
are available, management applies unrestricted net position fi h~ss4~· determinatio'' 
use restricted net position. 

(2) Cash Investments 

AS maintains cash in the State of California Local A ncy nvestment Fu 
ff"''>;'\, 'it 

investment is not insured. However, thesetf\:ln'cls are invested in 
Code Sections 16430 and 16480,:,'tn~:sfa~'c:!Pinvestment a · · 

Account. At J~ne 30, 201{;ht?tl~~~~~~l~~d uncol)afrf'P~lif~f a'fance wis ~;1,-13>~t 

Custodial credit risk i;slffi;(hts;/t~~t in the even:t,pf t eJailur~ of a count~rt~ . . #V.:~uld not be able to 
recover t~~;,valuf'.9_>i?t, in'~e~tments°'thaJr.a~Jtln 1'~p po~sessiqJ;;;O{\a ,)et~!pa.~ty. Financial instruments 
that pote'11ti\/JY k€9J~b: AS to cus~9di~fr~~~Jreuinvestments \~,,~:~ ... °"\,:ta'mounts insured by the ~DIC. No 
policy exists r;~lated to cust~Jlf' ·:~fcifically. The ~

0
inve~}.men( policy does not prohibit deposits in 

single institutions that exRo.~~~?~t custodial cr~:it{:fisR';y Management believes the organization is not 
exposed to any sig1)fisa~

4
~-~fl!eli~fisk related to ash~~~:~ 

f\ .,.., •,,,£7 
f~,,i ~- A lit portfoliQ>co of investments in LAIF, a 'voluntary program created by 
}~,, alt~rnative f(2f C:,glif governments and special districts that allow affiliates to 

particl In ·a major inves ,,tf"'-,\ ,. io. It is under the administration of the California State Treasurer's 
4 0, '~Qffice. here are;:po1E:sig~nifi . rlie~~st rate risks or credit risks to be disclosed in accordance with GASB 

;!;{ v'\\. \,\, f'{ • \~~ }. !,, • 

';,1, ;)Statement No. 40;tE>efjfasJNina Investment Risk Disclosures - an amendment of GASB Statement No. 3. 
i::::x2ft/ ft;~p 
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(3) Exempt Status 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Notes to Financial Statements 

YearEndedJune3~2017 

AS is exempt from federal income tax under Internal Revenue Code 501(c)(3), and California franchise tax 
under California Revenue and Taxation Code Section 23701. Accordingly, no provision for income taxes has 
been reflected in these financial statements. 

Unrelated business income tax: The Tax Reform Act of 1969 imposes a corporate income tax on the unrelated 
business taxable income (UBIT) of an otherwise tax-exempt organization. A provision, if necessary, for 
applicable federal and state income taxes is made in accordance with these statutes. There was no income tax 
expense related to U BIT for the years ended June 30, 2017 and 2016. 

(4) Capital Assets 

The change in capital assets for the year ended June 30, 2017, is as folio · 

Improvements 

Equipment 

Accumulated D.epreciation 

Capital Assets, net 

$ 

13 

Deletions 

$ 
(2,148) 

2,148 

$ 

Balance 

6/30/2016 

$ 35,418 
·9,568 

(44,986) 

$ 



ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Notes to Financial Statements 

Year Ended June 30, 2017 

(5) Functional Allocation of Expenses 

Expenses by functional classification are as follows: 

AS Programs Expenses 

Cultural affairs 

Student services 
Community services 

Intramural rec 

Student government 

Total AS Program Expenses 

lnstuctional related activities (IRA) Expenses 

Total program expenses 

General and administrative expenses 

(6) Unrestricted Net Positio 
~;;,;:. 

Unrestri~~~;~et \':.,,JJi6 '-· 
\~, 

General Operating Reser 

Discretionary 

2017 

$ 38,141 

496,782 
33,097 

63,202 

75,856 

707,079 

2016 

$ 41,129 

470,154 

66,020 

50,337 

103,552 

Facilities/Bpe,ltia'I' 43,805 67,857 
_,.. ·,:-·""·,, c\ 1~:::t.:.:r:t'.! 

Ca~f'll'P~[C~.~~~eserve 43,805 61,764 
J>ubtotal)) \,> $ 524,126 $ 523,685 

,,;;r,, \t 'fl'i)''.i/ /)lilt;, ';:,, \;\ ' if' ''iY;\ Tbe AS Council apJ3:J;9,V~,~aj@;f~xpenditure of up to $11,540 from the Facilities/Special Projects Reserve fund 
'~1::#in April 2012 for c~;ssociated with purchase of supplies and materials for a campus community garden 

shed, bedding materials, fencing and a rainwater catchment system. The funds were not expended as of 
June 30, 2016. In 2016-17 the AS Council approved $100,000 of the unrestricted net position to be 
classified as discretionary funding. Of the $100,000, $13,925 was spent in fiscal year 16/17 and $30,000 
was allotted to Scholars without Borders $20,000, Empowerment Series $5,000 and Programming Grants 
$5,000, leaving $56,075 to be spent in 2017-2018 and on. 

(7) Accounts and Other Receivables 

After the Business Services transition from Humboldt State University Center to Humboldt State University 
Financial Services, the Accounts Receivable and Accounts Payable business processing have become more 
streamlined. In result of the streamline, invoices are paid timely causing the outstanding Accounts 
Receivable and Accounts Payable balances to decrease greatly. 
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Notes to Financial Statements 

Year Ended June 30, 2017 

(8) Related Party Transactions 

(a) Management Services with Humboldt State University Center {UC} switching to Humboldt State 
University 

AS had an agreement with the Humboldt State University Center (UC) for the UC to provide accounting and 
administrative services. During the second quarter 2016-2017 Associated Students initiated a bid for new 
business services that Humboldt State University Business Services applied and presented for. In November, 
the AS council chose Humboldt State University Business Services to take over the services that University 
Center. had provided before. The agreement commenced January 1, 2017 and is due to end June 30, 2018. In 
the agreement, Associated Students agreed to pay HSU for the Business Services in the amount of $57,610 for 
January 1, 2017 through June 30, 2017 and $115,220 for fiscal year 2017-18. HSU will invoice Associate~,,<::;,, ',\ 

'{\ ', .. '>- t~ 
Students at the end of each quarter. _ '\/J~ • \\ 

t) <;l 
(b} Reimbursement and other services with Humboldt State Universitv,/".:.. 

\\ 
'( //~ 

For the year ending June 30, 2017 and 2016, AS pai_d U~$_3f':~ ·vF")~n $491,904r~,t ly, for a wide 
range of services, including business management, - , s ~~f~¢es;:;,re1mburse~eot,i~1')1:J eme~t of salary 
and benefits of HSU personnel working for AS. At Ju" ?3W2017, AS had $}5,<3,04'1~yal51e to HSU and $6,802 

receivable from HSU, and $21,599 and .H~~~' r~gpectively, a: ,},rn~\~~'.,_)01:6'. A large ,Pp~ton of the 
payments, $190,284 of $195,144,&{ec · frQ!]tthe University f~rfs~f.~,es,"space an~ progr;_~r(),s ot~urred in 

the first half of the 16-17 fiscal e~(~i. , ;,Universi~Cj;e~~e-&_vJ,t'siiW~fovidinJ Bu~!~~l1e1j~~s to AS. The 
payments consisted of IRAir \~tdelegated to the:x~Lous,pr,9grams selected1t~Ci'.f~i::e,i'{f1RA funding, which 

AS manages and facili \~[-> :_e RA contrac;: \\ \'.\<"~,, 
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Schedule of Net Position 

Jw1e 30, 2017 
(for inclusion in the California State University) 

Assets: 

CwTent assets: 
Cash and cash equivalents 
Sho1i~tenn investments 
Accounts receivable, net 
Leases receivable, current portion 
Notes receivable, CU1Tent portion 
Pledges receivable, net 
Prepaid e,qJenses and other current assets 

Total cwTent assets 

Non current assets: 
Restricted cash and cash equivalents 
Accounts receivable, net 
Leases receivable, net of current portion 
Notes receivable, net of current p01tion 
Student loans receivable, net 
Pledges receivable, net 
Endowment investments 
Other long-term investments 
Capital assets, net 
Other assets 

Total noncurrent assets 

Total assets 

Deferred outflows of resources: 
Unamortized loss on debt reftmding 
Net pension liability 
Others 

Liabilities: 

ows of resources: 
Service concession arrangements 
Net pension liability 
Unamortized gain on debt refu11dh1g 
Nonexchange transactions 
Others 

Total deferred inflows ofresources 

Net Position: 
Net investment in capital assets 
Restricted for: 

Nonexpendable - endov.ments 
Expendable: 

Scholarships and fellowships 
Research 
Loans 
Capital projects 
Debt service 
Others 

Unresoicted 

Total net position 
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$ 129,808 
413,430 

6,407 

549.645 

1,137 

25,519 

25,519 

524,126 

$ ====5=2=4,.,,1=26= 



ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 

Schedule of Revenues, Expenses, and Changes in Net Position· 

Year Ended Jtme 30, 2017 

(for inclusion in the California State University) 

Revenues: 

Operating revenues: 
Student tuition and fees (net of scholarship allowances of$ ___ __, 
Grants and contracts, noncapital: 

· Federal 
State 
Local 
Nongovernmental 

Sales and services of educational activities 
Sales and services of auxiliary enterprises (net of scholarship 

allowances of$ ___ ~ 
Other operating revenues 

Total operating revenues 

Expenses: 

Operating expenses: 
·Instruction 
Research 
Public service 
Academic support 
Student services 
Institutional support 
Operation and maintenae,ce 
Student grants and schol~$1 
Auxiliary enterpri~ ,ert~ ,, 
Depreciation . ·zcatib'ti 

,/,fY ,..,. 

,er\,,,To g ell."})enses 
Y' <;aperating income (loss 

Net nonoperating revenues (expenses) 

Income (loss) before other revenues (expenses) 

State appropriations, capital 
Grants and gifts, capital 
Additioi1s (reductions) to pemianent endowments 

Increase (decrease) in net position 

· Net position: 
Net position at beginning of year, as previously reported 
Restatements 

$ 938,826 

980,478 

. 980,478 

(3,693) 

4,134 

4,134 

441 

441 

523,685 

523',685 Net position at beginning of year, as restated 

Net position at end of year $ 524,126 
========= 
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Ri:stril.ied 1::1.sh und cash equivalent! at June 30, %017: 
Portion of restricted cash and cash equivalents refated lo endowments 
All other rcstrictcJ cash and cash equivalents 

Total restricted c.ish and cash equivalents 

2.1 Composition of ln\lcdn1cnt1 at June 30, '.?017: 

2.l 

State of California SW'plus Maney Investment FWld (SMIF) 
State of California Loc.1.1 Agency ln\'estroenl Fund (LAJF) 
Corporate bond:i: 
Certificates of dep,.,sit 
Mutual funds 
Mom .. -v Matkcl fWlds 
R.epuichasc agreements 
Commercial paper 
Asset backed sccwilies 
Mortgage b.:icl.:cd sccuritic:J 
Municipal bonJs 
U.S. agency securities 
U.S. trrosury securities 
Equitysccuritfos 
E.'tchange trad:xl l'tmru (ETFs) 
Altcnutil.'C investments: 

Priwh: equity (mchu.ling limited partnerships) 
I ledge funds 
Manilgcd futures 
Real cslllte invc.-;tmcnts (incluJing RErrs) 
Commodili"-"!I 
Ocriv.1tives 

' Other alternative investment types 
Other exlctnal investment pools (excluding SWIFf) 

Add &scription 
AclJ description 
Add description 
Add d\.-scription 
AclJd=ription 
Addd....-..cripHon 

Other major inwstments: 
AdJ &:scription 
Add description 
Add dcs,:ripliim 
AclJ description 
Add description 
Add d\,-scription 

Total il'lv.:stments 

Less cndov.menl invcslmcnts (cnlcr as negative number) 

Total inveslmcnls 

2.J Rc!itrictcd current invcshncnt:." at Jlllle 30, 20 
Adi description 
Add description 
Add description 

tt::;~ 
Add ~s.dit1ffon 
Ml 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF HlThi1BOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Other Information 

1Wlc30, 2017 
(for inc!LL-.ion in the C.ilifornia Stale Univcuily) 

Current 
Unrestrickd 

413,430 

Curl"l'llt Rcdrick-d 

OK 

Total Current 

413,430 

18 

Non~rrcnt 
Unrcllfrktcd 

Noncurrcnt 
Rcdrictcd Total Noncurl't'nt 

413.430 

413.430 



2.4 Rc~lriclcd noncurrcnl im-.:stmcnb :d June JU, 2017 rdatcd to: 
Endo\\mcnl invi::slmcnl 

/\<l<lJcscription 
Add descriptic,n 
AdJJcscliptinn 
A<lJ di!scription 
Add description 
AJJ dcscriplion 
Alli description 

Tolnl rcdridcd num·urrcnl in,uflncnlN .ii June 30, 2017 

2.5 F:iir value hierarchy in in,·cshncnt.1111 June 30, 2017: 

S~lc ofC..1liforniii Surplu.~ Money Jnvc.stmcnl Fund (SMIF) 
Sblc of California Local Agency Investment Fund (LAH'! 
Cl,rp(lralc hondi 
Ccrlilic:i!cs of Jcposil 
Mutual fLmd,; 
MLmcy M1rkcl fimJs 
&.::purchase ngn-cmcnts 
Cclmmcrcial paper 
Asset hl<:kcdsecurilics 
Mortgage OOckcd securities 
Municipa] OOnds 
U.S. ilgency securities 
U.S. llCll.suty securities 
Equitysccuriticl'I 
Exchnn~t: trndcd funds (ETFs) 
Allcrnntivc invcslmcnfa: 

Private equity (including limited partnerships) 
Hci.lgt:fund-1 
l'vfaruigedfutmcs 
Real csble im'CSlmcnts (including REITs) 
CL'11UJlodit:ics 
IA.."Jiv.,livcs 
Otl1er allcrna1ivu inv~1Jrn.:nt types 

Other external investment pools (cxclu..ling SWWI) 
Add description 
A<lJ Jc~ription 
AJJ description 
Add dcscr:iplicm 
A<lJ J..:scdption 
Add description 

Other major i.nvcslmenls; 
AdJ dcsc,iption 
Add dcsciiption 
Add description 
AJJ J..:scriplion 
Add description 
Add dcscriptic,n 

Tolalin\•cslmcnls 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF HUMROI.DT STATE UNJ'VF:RSITY 
Olhcr Information 

.lune 30, 2017 
(for inclusion in the California St.ilc University) 

Amm:ml 
OK 

OK 

Fair Value Mcarun:nicnfs Usin 

Quoled Prices in 
Active Market,; for Significant Other 

Jdcnlical Ag5d:c Ohien·nb!c JnpufK 
Total (L.1.·n:II) (l..1.1.·cl2) 

413.430 

19 

413.430 



3.1 Composition of capital ;u.,;cb at June 30, 2017: 

Nondcprcciablc/aonamorli7.:.lb!c capital assets: 
Land and land impmvcmcnh 
Works of art and hL1toricnl treasures 
Construction work in progress (CWIP) 
lnhmgiblca~"Scls; ' 

Rights and casements 
P:1tcnls, copyrighL,; and trademarks 
lnkmally generated intangible assel-.i in progrnss 
Licc~a--s and permits 
Oth1.--r intangible assets: 
Adu description 
Add description 
Add dc:".(lription 
AJd dcsctiption 
Add description 

Totnl inton~iblc as.1Cts 

Total noodcprcciab[dnonantorti7.ahlc capital assels 

[)cprcci.nblc/amorli7.ahle capital assets: 
Buildings and building improV<.."11.tt.-nts 
Improvements, other than buildings 
Infrastructure 
Lenscho!U improvcmcnlll 
Personal property: 

Equipment 
Library hooL:ll :md materials 

Intangible a.~cls: 
Sollv:arc and websites 
Rights :ind cm>crncnts 
PatcnL'I, coJ1Yright and hm!cmarks 
Licenses nnd pcrmilll 
Other inLlngiblc ~ls: 
Add description , 
Add description 9' 
AJd description 
Add description 
Add dcooription 

Total intangible assclii 

Tolal capital o~scb 

Less accumul3lcd dcprcciation/amorti7.ation: 
Buildings anJ t,Wtding imrro\-cmcnts 
Improvements, oth,;;r than bt1ildings 
Infrastructure 
Leasehold imprllvcmcnts 
Personal properly: 

Equipment 
Library hooks anJ m .. ,tcrinls 

Intangible assets: 
Soft1A11re anJ v,,di:::ik:i 
Rights and eascmcnb: 
l'alenls, oopyright arid trademarks 
Licenses and pcrmils 
Olh1.->fint1ngiblcasscts: 
Add description 
Add \W$(..1:iption 
Add ~;;(lriplion /'.\,::;,, 

'1~ 
asscU:J 

\/(TOtal acc~J;t3dcprcciation/amo11i1.alion \~ii.al capital asscl11, net 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Other lnthrmation 

JuneJ0, 1017 
(for inchL1iun in the C.:ilifornia State Uniwn:ity) 

Bal.Ince 
J1mc 301 1016 

35,418 

(44,986) 

Prior period 
Adjudmcnb ~las.,ificulions 

20 

Bal:utce 
Junc30, 1016 

(restukd) 

(9,568) 

(44,986) 

Rctludions 

Tran11fcni:uf 
Compldcd 

CWIP 
Balance 

Ju~ 301 2017 

35,418 

9,568 

44,986 

44,986 

(J5,41S) 

(9,;68) 

144986) 



J.2 Dcfail of 1h:prt:cia1ton and mni1df/.ation expense for tin, year ended Jwtc JO, 2017: 

Dcprccialion and am0rtizalio,-, c.xpen,-..: related to capital assets 
Amorti7 .. 1lion expense rclalcd lo other assets 

Toi.11 depreciation and amortizillion 

Lon=-lcrm lmhi!ilicM nclivily ~chcduk: 

Accnit:d c0mpcnsatcd absences 
Claim:-: liability for lusscs and loss adjustment cxpc..1rncs 

Capitalized Jc.1se obligations: 
Gmssbalancu 
lJn::imorlizcd pn:mium / (discount) on capitalized lease obligations 

Total capilalizcd lease ohligalions 

Lons-term debt obligations; 
Auxiliary rewnue bonds 
Commercial paper 
Notes payable ml a led lo SRB 
!)thcrs: (list by type) 

AdJ <lci".Cription 
J\dJ description 
Add description 
AdJ Jewription 
Add dcscr:iption 
J\tlddcscription 

Tollll Joog-lcrm debl ohligotions 

Unamorli7.cd bon<l prcmiwu / (di~1:0U11I) 
Total long-h:rmdcbl oblig.ilions, nd 

Total long-term liabilities 

".l,,_f;:Ji. 
F\:durt: minimum lca.1c paymcnb: - c::ipifali7.ed lear.c ul!,!!i;;:ili~;: 

w, 
'i~ 

Year ending June JO; 
2018 
2019 
2020 
2021 
2022 

2023 -2027 
2028-2032 
2033 - 2037 
2038-2042 
2043-20-17 
2048-2052. 
2053-:!057 
2058-2062 
2063 -2067 

Less; current porlion 

"' 

Cnpifali:1.ed ka,e 11bligaliDn, net of current porlion 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF IIUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Other Information 

June 30, 20J7 
(for inclusion in the C;ilifomi:i 8t.itc University) 

Balance 
J1me J0, 1016 

Prior period 
adj11~hncnl~ Reda~~if11ealion~ 

21 

D,llance 
June JU, 1016 

(rcstalcd) 

2.101 2,101 

Long-term 
portion 

Tola! CllpiblU:ctl lcuiq: ohlig-.ifionll 
Principal and 

Prindpal Only Jntcnsl Only Jnlcn·:tl 



Long-term tlrht obRig-.&tion schedule: . 

Y1:1.u cnJing June 30: 
2018 
2019 
2020 
2021 
2022 

2023 -2027 
2028-2032 
2033 - 2037 
2038-2042 
2043-·2047 
2048-2052 
2053 -2057 
2058-2062 
2063 - 2067 

Totnl minimum paymcnb 

Less amollnts: rcprc.~nling iotcrcst 

Present value offultm:: minimum payments 

Unamorti7.cd net premiwn (discount) 

ToM long-term debt obUgatiollll 

Lc:is:cnm.mtportion 

Lon~fcrm debt uhllgatlons, net uf current portion,• 

CaL..'Ulatfon of net position 

7.1 Calculation of net po11itiun -net inve11tmcnt in carital a!!Sefs 

Olpital arn::ts, net of accumulated <le-preciation 
Olpitalizcd leaoo obligations, current portion 
Capitali7.c<l lease obligutions, net of cw rent porlion 
Long.-tcrm dcbl nbligations, clDTcnt portion 
Long.-tcrm debt obligations, ncl of current portion 
Portion of outst,mding de-bl that is unspent at ycar~·n<l 
Other adjustm.mts: (plca.,;e list) 

Add description 
AdJ Jcscription 
Add dt..~riplion 
Adidt.'SCl"iption 
Add description 

Net position - net investment in capital asset 

7.1 Cal..'Ulatlon o£nd 1mdtinn - restricted ti1r nonc:rpcnda'llle-c ·-"' 
Portion of restricted casb and c.ish equivalents rel a~ to 
Endov.mcnt im-cstmcnL~ <'!#fa;,...,-. 
Other adjustments: (picas:: list) \\. 

Add ~rip lion '\ \ 
Add description \\ 
AdJ description 
Add . 

A<lJ 
Add 
Add 
Add 
Add 

Ncl po1ition - Rcdrictcd for nancxp.:ndahle - endowmcnl1 per S~P 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF HUMBOLDT SfATE UNIVERSITY 
Other Information 

June JO, 2017 
(for inclLL,;ion in the California State University) 

Auxiliary ~'Choe lmnd~ 
Princip:11 and 

All other tong--4enn 
debt obligation!! 

Principal nn1I 
Principal Only lnkrcd Only fntcn:d Principal Onfy lnkn:d Only Intcr1:d 

22 

Princi11al and 
Interest 



Tmn~ctiom with rcfatcd l.'Rlilite, 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Other Information 

June 30, 2017 
(for inclu.~i11n in ~ Ct1lifoinia State University) 

Payments It) University for s.1Jorics ol"Univenity personnel ,•,wking vo contrncts. grants. and olher progran1s 
Paymt.'Ills lo University for olhcr than s::ilarics ol"UniVl."Tsily p.:rsonnel 

Anll'.ll1III 
58,436 

219,697 
195,144 Payments received from University for scr.focs, space, and programs 

Gills-in-kinJ lo tht: Univcrsily fnim discretely prcsentc<l component Wllts 
Gills (ca.sh or nsscls) lo !he Uniwrsity lfom discrt:tcly presented componcnl units 
Acc011nts (payable lo) University (cnlcr as ncgaliw number) 
Other amounts (pay.1blc lo) University (enter .is ncgaliVt: nwnl11..T) 
Accounts rcccivahlc from University 
Other om01Jnls receivable liom Uni\11.:rsity 

OthCr po.!lteh1(lloynM:nt hrnefiJs ohligatton (OPED) 

Annual required contnbution (JJ{C) 
Contributions dwing the year 

Jnercasc (decroaoo) in nd OPEB obligation {NOO) 

Other adjnslmcnls 

NOO- l11:ginnios of year 
NOO - cn,J ol'yc:1r 

10 Pollution reOM:diation Jiabililies l1Ilder GASB Sl:llcmcnl No. -&9: 

Add description 
Add dcxdption 
Add description 
AJJ description 
At.Id description 
Add description 
Adi.I Jcxr:iptiun 
Add description 
Add description 

Total rollulion remediation Jiabililics 

Less: currcnl portion 

Pollution rcmcdilion liabilities, net of c1 

Amol1Ilt 

23 

(15,904) 

6,802 



11 The natun, and amount of the rrior period adju."l.tmcnt(s) r«unlcd kl beginning ncl position 

Ncl posilion a.'> of June 30, 2016, as previously reported 
Prior period 3djustmcnl<i: 

I (list duscriptinn llf each 11djUl!tmcnt) 
2 (list description of 1:aeh adjwtmeot) 
3 (lisl dcscripliou of each adjustment) 
4 (list description of each aJjustmcot) 
5 llist description of each adjustment) 
6 (fo.1 description of t:ach aJjuslment) 
7 tlist description of each adjustment) 

' 8 llisl description of each adjustment) 
9 (list description of t:.1ch 11Jjustownt) 

IO (list description of each adjustment) 

Net position as of June 30, 2016, a.11 rcslatc<l 

ASSOCIATED STUDENl'S OF HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Other Information 

Jwu:: 30, 2017 
(ror inelu.'>foo in tht:: Califomfo State {!nivcrsily) 

NctPrn1Ufon 
CLHll An){tUnl 

Dr.(Cr.) 
523,685 

523,685 

rru,,lde a ddailcd brcllkdown ur the journal cnlrii.11 (al the financial llfatcmcnt line Uem level) bouked tu record cm:h prior pcriml 111ljwtmcnt: 

Net pooitionclass:------~ 
I (breakdown of adjusting journal entry) 

Ncl position clas.11: 
5 (brcnkdown-o"f-nd"ju,~ru-· ng-,-.• -u,-nn~I ,-.n~t,y) 

Net position ~lass: 
6 (.br;!.:l.Wown-o"f-ad"ju~,t-in-gJ-·ou,-.,~1,-n~t,y) 

Net ~s~;~~~-o"f-ad"ju~,.-.,-SJO-· -m-nn~l ,-n~kyJ 

Ncl positioncla.:rn:~-~---~ 
8 (breakdown of adjusting jour~il entry) 

Debit Crc11it 
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Note to Supplementary Information 

Year Ended June 30, 2016 

NOTE 1- SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

As an auxiliary organization of the California State University (CSU), Associate Students of Humboldt State 
University (Associated Students) is required to include audited supplementary information in its financial 
statements in the form and content specified by CSU. As a result, there are differences in reporting format 
between Associated Students' financial statements and the supplementary schedules for CSU. 
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Cl iftonlarsonAUen 

CliftonlarsonAllen LLP 
CLAconnect.com 

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL 
REPORTING AND ON COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS BASED ON AN AUDIT 

OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS 

Associated Student Council 
Associated Students of Humboldt State University 
Arcata, California 

We have audited, in accordance with the auditing stand_arcj~g accepted i :jted States of 
:A.merica and the standards applicable to fina~cial ~rr~t~! dt1t, if. _in Gover;{JJJ} tfhg ~tandards 
issued by the Comptroller General of the United Stc::ites'f,t!:l-e-ffnanc1al state,_rment he business-type 
activities of Associated Students of Humboldt7State l3piversity, as o ,i f~r(tllre year ende June 30, 
2017, and the related notes _to the5 ftR,a~~diiOtat.ements, :"',gJc fi~ctiv~ly ~ompris ~fociated 
Students of Humboldt State Universit '~tba~1._c financial tat~m@.nt~, have 1ssuM ·· rPthereon 

d E O T D TE 
,,,\. V . \1 "'\ 'Ht,. 

date R P R A . A \1 1 ,;,, 1>- 'v, 
5J;;;r. , z "''-::::J!l" 

<'.:''> "'\)~ , -i;;· •• " t\ V 

Internal_ Contro~~v!:~t.i~_ari:~iit ~porting= . ,
1 

,.s,.. 1%~':~~\"lt! . . 
In planning a0,o;,;i;>erf~rp,1t;ig:t0Ur audit oftthwfin\\ \1;21af,stateme~J~e ~pnj,idered Associated Students of 
Humboldt State '(;J.piver:sity's internaJ,:.CPnt(4be,.ver financial reP,~fiing,;;tlnternal control) to determine the 
audit procedures fnat are appro r:ia'teJli~} the circumstance~. for"'tJ;ie purpose of expressing our opinions 
on the financial statement?, b ·:'t 'fd'r the purpos~o(~x'P,ressing an opinion on the effectiveness of 
Associated Students of;,l::lu''lJ 

2
v "{zstate Universjty's if'llE,lrffi31 control. Accordingly, we do not express an 

opinion on the ~ff · tJ q'&f Associated · ~ 'q~ of Humboldt State University's internal control. 

_ A deficie'( r, \j al co~trql,0e.;j~ . , en the design ~r oper~tion . of a cont~ol does not allow 
man~~eme~tEl e.mploY.,;_e~! 111;2!~t '}0 \Ial c?urse of p~rformmg th~ir assigned fu~ct1ons, to. prevent, or 
91ete,f~~\a~d ·correct,. ff!1S,~.tat~n:'1~nts9' on" a timely basis. A m~tenal weakness 1s. ~ . deficiency, or. a 
oomBmat1on of defic1ei:nt1e's} rnimternal control, such that there 1s a reasonable poss1b1llty that a material 
rrlis~tatement of the entity.I§ financial statements will not be prevented, or detected and corrected on a 
timely basis. A significant deficiency is a deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in internal control 
that is less severe than a material weakness, yet important enough to merit attention by those charged 
with governance. 

Our consideration of internal control was for the limited purpose described in the first paragraph of this 
section and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control that might be material 
weaknesses or significant deficiencies. Given these limitations, during our audit we did not identify any 
deficiencies in internal control that we consider to be material weaknesses. However, material 
weaknesses may exist that have not been identified. 

A member of 
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Associated Student Council 
Humboldt Sta_te University Associated Students 

Compliance and Other Matters 
As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether Associated Students of Humboldt State 
University's financial statements are free from material misstatement, we performed tests of its 
compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grant agreements, 
noncompliance with which could have a direct and material effect on the determination of financial 
statement amounts. However, providing an opinion on compliance with those provisions was not an 
objective of our audit, and accordingly, we do not express such an opinion. The results of our tests 
disclosed no instances of· noncompliance or other matters that are required to be reported under 
Government Auditing Standards. 

Purpose of this Re.port . . . --~ . _. _ .fr::t, 
The purpose of this report 1s solely to describe the scope of our t1;9,sfo1g of internal gpntrq(\and}. 
compliance and the result of that testing, and not to provide an opmip11,on'!Jthe effectiver!!3ss ~'-dne · 
entity's internal control or on compliance. This report is an,,i,f'ff~gr:~k,~att of an a1,1,GUJ peNorl1Tl·~d in 
accor~ance with G_overnm~nt Auditi~g :5ta~dards.)~:;"~qf'~19'?~i~,91 the entity'st?i~t~·r~·~p control and 
compliance. Accordingly, this communication 1s not~ttt:!f_g!ani othe[r ~~~tf:~{~J '~Tft' 

\,/, ," t'- "~ .;-

\) •"'""'-\ '<.' --~~i -,~\ -..~ 

CliftonlarsonAllen LLP 

Minneapolis, Minies9:~,, 
REPORT DA},Ef K 
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